
……..   EDUCATIONAL TERM  RAUF NAİL AKMAN PRIMARY SCHOOL 

ENGLISH LESSON 8TH GRADE     FIRST TERM SECOND EXAM PAPER 
NAME:                                              NUMBER:                                        __________points 
 

1.Make sentences in PRESENT PERFECT TENSE using the given words.(Verilen 

kelimeleri kullanarak PRESENT PERFECT TENSE  ile cümleler yapınız.)                

(4x5: 20 points) 

 

a- He / clean/ his shoes   __________________________________________ 

b- She / open / the door  __________________________________________ 

c- They / watch / tv        ___________________________________________ 

d- He/ go /to bed             __________________________________________ 

e- She/ go / to Paris         __________________________________________ 

 

2-Fill in the blanks with JUST / ALREADY / YET  (Boşlukları  JUST / ALREADY / 

YET  ile doldurunuz) (3x5: 15points) 

 

a-   A: Do your homework Jack. 

      B:  I have _________ done it. It is ready. 

 

b-  A:  Don’t go to the market. I have _________ bought sugar. 

 

c-    A: Have you had breakfast________? 

       B:  No, I haven’t had it ___________. 

 

d- The teacher came to class a few minutes ago. She has _________ came  to class. 

 

f- I have ________ painted the house. It is still  wet. 

 

3-  Complete the sentences using FOR or SINCE  (Cümleleri FOR yada SINCE 

kullanarak tamamlayınız.)  (3x5: 15 points) 

 

a-  I have studied English _____________ seven years. 

b- Ali has been ill ___________two weeks. 

c-  I haven’t played basketball ____________ 1978. 

d-  Tom and Jim have been friends _________ five years. 

e-  He has been to America____________ 1980. 

 

4-Answer the questions (Soruları cevaplayın.)  ( 5x4: 20 points) 

 

a- Have you ever driven a car? 

No,_____________________________ 

 

b- Have you ever made a cake? 

Yes,_____________________________ 

c- Have you ever been to Tokyo? 

No,_____________________________ 

 

d- Have you ever seen an elephant? 

Yes,_____________________________ 



 

5- Write the sentences in PASSIVE. (Cümleleri passive yaparak yazınız.) (5x 4: 20 

points) 

 

a -  They speak Italian in Italy. 

_________________________ 

 

b-  Da Vinci  painted  the  Mona Lisa 

_________________________ 

 

c-  He will clean the room  at ten o’clock. 

__________________________ 

 

d- She should post the letters. 

__________________________ 

 

 

6- Write the verbs in past participle form (VERB3) . ( Fiillerin  3. hallerini yazın.)                

(2x 5:10points) 

 

write    ____________ 

 

read      ____________ 

 

run       ____________ 

 

see        ____________ 

 

speak    ____________ 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                      English Teacher 

GOOD LUCK!!!! 
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